
SCROLL DOWN FOR ALL DIAGRAMS FOR FULL DC (AC also) USING OLD MB LOOMS
MRB0803K1/MRB0804K WITH SEPARATE EARTH LOOM MRB0805K/MRB0840K

ELECTRONIC WIRING LOOM - FULL 12 volt DC using MB Looms MRB0803K/MRB0804K

MB Earth loom
Will require a 

In this system if you use a - + - + 15 - 20 amp - + Will require a 
battery it is FULL DC fuse and 15 - 20 amp 

maybe a fuse and 
You can use this system on off switch maybe a
with no battery but is only DC mudguard on/off switch 
when the engine is running

If a battery is not used
terminals need to be insulated 

Horn
DC

To horn button

Brake Front brake light switch or Brake 
Light  + for toy, insulate if not used Light 
Switch Switch

Ignition/switch
Speedo bulb

Ignition/cut out
Ignition/switch

Ignition/switch - main lights
spare tap off for toys if used as AC

Main power feed for lights

Piggy back to feed parking lights
Ignition/switch - parking lights Earth, top of mag housing plates

Fuel LED Fuel light

Full DC system, with modified stator or BGM V4

MB SERIOUS OUTDOORS SIMPLE AC or AC/DC or FULL DC WIRING LOOM
Copy right Mark Broadhurst 9.12.2020

Stator

Legshield Original 
PositionToolbox

Battery Battery Full DCBattery 
Coil Wassel

Podtronic
Bike 3 pin

rear 

Light

Stop



ELECTRONIC WIRING LOOM - BGM AC and DC 12 volt (trickle charge version) using MB Looms MRB0803K/MRB0804K

MB Earth loom
Will require a 

In this system you can use a - + - + 15 - 20 amp - + Will require a 
small battery to smooth fuse and 15 - 20 amp 

power for DC supply maybe a fuse and 
on off switch maybe a

If a battery is not used mudguard on/off switch 
battery terminals need to be  
insulated +

DC feed for toys from rectifier can be used for some toys as a  trickle feed

Horn
DC

To horn button

Brake Front brake light switch or Brake 
Light  + for toy, insulate if not used Light 
Switch Switch

Speedo bulb

Ignition/cut out
Ignition/switch

Ignition/switch - main lights
spare tap off for toys if used as AC

Main power feed for lights

Piggy back to feed parking lights
Ignition/switch - parking lights Earth, top of mag housing plates

Fuel LED Fuel light

AC type stator

Battery Battery BGM Battery 
rear 

Toolbox Position Rect
Legshield Original Coil Reg

As DC and AC

Stator

Light

Stop



MB, SIL, VESPA, AF electronic to replace old simple looms, 12 volt AC only using MB Looms MRB0803K/MRB0804K

MB Earth loom

Simplyfied AC wiring from MB DC - AC loom
Make sure these are insulated Make sure this

If a battery is not used  is insulated
battery terminals need to be  
insulated

Horn
AC

To horn button

Brake Front brake light switch or Brake 
Light  + for toy, insulate if not used Light 
Switch Switch

Ignition/switch
Speedo bulb

Ignition/cut out
Ignition/switch

Ignition/switch - main lights
spare tap off for toys if used as AC

Main power feed for lights

Piggy back to feed parking lights
Ignition/switch - parking lights Earth, top of mag housing plates

Fuel LED Fuel light

AC type stator

Coil Vespa type
Regulator

Stator

Light

Stop



ELECTRONIC WIRING LOOM - BGM 12 volt AC only using MB Looms MRB0803K/MRB0804K 

MB Earth loom

Simplyfied AC wiring from MB DC - AC loom
Make sure these are insulated Make sure this

If a battery is not used  is insulated
battery terminals need to be  
insulated

 -

Horn
AC

To horn button

Brake Front brake light switch or Brake 
Light  + for toy, insulate if not used Light 
Switch Switch

Ignition/switch
Speedo bulb

Ignition/cut out
Ignition/switch

Ignition/switch - main lights
spare tap off for toys if used as AC

Main power feed for lights

Piggy back to feed parking lights
Ignition/switch - parking lights Earth, top of mag housing plates

Fuel LED Fuel light

AC type stator

blank

Coil
BGM

As DC and AC

Stator

Rect
Reg

leave 

Light

Stop



ELECTRONIC WIRING LOOM - VARITRONIC AC only using MB Looms MRB0803K/MRB0804K

MB Earth loom

Simplyfied AC wiring from MB DC - AC loom
Make sure these are insulated Make sure this

If a battery is not used  is insulated
battery terminals need to be  
insulated

1 2

 + 3 4 2

Horn
AC

To horn button

Brake Front brake light switch or Brake 
Light  + for toy, insulate if not used Light 
Switch Switch

Ignition/switch
Speedo bulb

Ignition/cut out
Ignition/switch

Ignition/switch - main lights
spare tap off for toys if used as AC

Main power feed for lights

Piggy back to feed parking lights
Ignition/switch - parking lights Earth, top of mag housing plates

Fuel LED Fuel light

Coil

Stator

Varitronic
Reg/Rec

as AC only

leave 
blank

Light

Stop



ELECTRONIC WIRING LOOM - VARITRONIC AC and DC using MB Looms MRB0803K/MRB0804K

MB earth loom
Will require a 

In this system if you use a - + - + 15 - 20 amp - + Will require a 
battery it is FULL DC fuse and 15 - 20 amp 

maybe a fuse and 
If a battery is not used on off switch maybe a
terminals need to be insulated on off switch 

1 2

+ 3 4 2

Horn
DC

To horn button

Brake Front brake light switch or Brake 
Light  + for toy, insulate if not used Light 
Switch Switch

Ignition/switch
Speedo bulb

Ignition/cut out
Ignition/switch

Ignition/switch - main lights
spare tap off for toys if used as AC

Main power feed for lights

Piggy back to feed parking lights
Ignition/switch - parking lights Earth, top of mag housing plates

Fuel LED Fuel light

Battery Battery Varitronic Battery 
Legshield Original Reg/Rec RearCoil

Stator

toolbox Position as AC and DC Mudgaurd

Light

Stop


